
Aveire. (14,250 in 1975) including Dunlin (5,500), Black- tailed Godwit (4,000), 
Bar-tailod Godwit (1•300) and Avecot (700). Even so far •:srth as hero ther• ' 
were 120 Kentish Plovers and 30 Littl• Stints. 

Sad____qo (11,400 in 1975) including I•nlin 8• 500) and R•dshank (1,100). 

January 1975 counts showed that thoro were only thr½:•, art•as oi.. tho 
Mediterranean and southern Atlantic coasts which supperrod ov•r a thous•md 
waders. In the Mediterranean the Ebro D•lta (1•56/•) •ms the best witIt 
Dunlib (600) and Black-tailed Godwit (575) the r•ost frequent. gvcm I•,.rc there 
were 152 Little Stints, a few Kentish and a sin•ile Littl,, Rime;st Plover. 

On the S FI Atlantic coast the •mrisnas of tl•c Ouactalquivir had 5•900 wadt•rs 
luainly Black-tailed Godwit (5•650) but also l•O Avocets• 3,'! Black wingod Stilts 
and 5 Marsh Smadpipcrs. The co•_•plex of the Rio Tinto/Odicl/U•!bri• meier 
Huolva supported 2•900 wadors• mostly Geldun Plovt•rs althou;•h ov,•r :e•OO0 Gr•.v 
Plovers have been recorded hero on autul.m pa,o,..•,c 

As a postscript to this mass of figazres I would appeal to any bird wakehers, 
who visit and count waders in the less frequently watched areas 5ncludinF: 
Spain• Portu•al• Italy• SE Europe or anywhor p •ls,•.• to send the IIJRB/WRG 
copies of counts. All data• at any ti•,•c of yoar• arc needed but please try 
to count the whole of an area and clearly indicate if coveragt: :is inco•plctc. 
Count data are collected by Tony Prater, BTO• Baoch Grow'• 

I'.'•THODS OF CATCHING AND STUDYING B•-•EDI• G WADERS 

The articles in •11otins 16 & 17 by G.H. Grccn• P.?[. Ferns and ll.•'t. [•ishop 
have continued to generate •,luch discussio,l. R.W. Su•m•ers h•,,s •in•.]ly s,•nt us 
a copy of his .•rticle on "Trappin{,i' wafters at 
iS-19• 1975)• concerning the us•_,, of th• • heart-s]•ap,,• trap. W•.,, reprint part 
this 

"Find a wader nest and place the trap over it such that the nest is in the 
position as seen in Fig i. This is critical. If the trap is placed over tbc 
nest so that t•e latter is near the the back or sidos• the. bircJ l•.ay false- 

//•.--•-•• brood outside the trap. Also if the nest is in direct lin• with the entrance the birc• will walk o•t 'u•aia. Thu trap 

[ nest • should therefore be pl'•ccd as show•,, '•,• with the •ntranc• 
•' ; shculd be adjusted so that it is •ust w-ida. •,m•u•fh fk,r 4b,. 
ß •-• bird to get through. Pegs arc pusho• tbrou/,,h •th• wi•,• •, an•l 

into the ground keeping the trap steady. Tht, s retire. 

The "nor•,•al" behaviour to the trap by th• nest own•,r is as follows (as 
in Ettropean'Oystorcatcher): once the ringer has d,•parted froli• •t'1• so,•,ae 
bird reappears in about 5 •,•t•nutes and lands sor•o 50 •! frei',,, tbc trap. It 
approaches the trap and the•: starts circlinf• at a radius of 25 •,• but 
closor and closer all the time. This circling •ay be, intersperso•] with 
•eriods of standing, or short retreats from the trap. After about 15 rlinutos 
the bird circles within inches of the trap, sometimes peckin•f at the 
It eventually concentrates its activitius near the entrancc, as the nest is 
closest to the trap wall at this point and about 20 fret •. sotting• the,, bird 
ontors and sett].os on the eggs. 

W• 2ave the bird a •.•onent or two on tht: cd:gs and thun walked over to t]•e trap. 
The bird rises from the •f•gs, moves to tb• back of' th• trap and push•.s with 
the bill t•ing to off'cct an exit. 



Only when the ringer is about 10 r• fror• the trap does the bird panic a•x] start 
to flap about, se the last fe•: r.•etres should be covered quickly and th• bird 
subdued. 

20-25 Ninutes was the usual trapping tim• though 7+ l•inut•s 
bird is not showing signs of ont•y after 20-25 minutes (i.e. not concentratip?, 
its activities at the trap •ntrance), the {,rap must b• r•mov•d• and 30 ::inu-N•s 
must be regarded as a Pmximtu• for the bird to b• k•pt off its eg?,s. Sor.oti•:•us 
the drive to incubate will b•: low (e.g. •fore a clutch is cor•pleto or in. 
weather) and one must accept failure." 

In my experience, thoro are tremendous wtriations in N•:, ros.ponsos of 
individual birds to traps at the nest, souc keeping several l.mtros away, 
others walJted in irmuediatoly. Some birds showed diffcrent •.•xtrencs of 
behaviour on different days. In so...•e cases it was clear that a bird would 
enter the trap only by walking directly towards the nest whicb• th•,roforc• 
had to be in linc uith the entrance. As t•arry Oruen and Peter Ferns pointed 
out earlier, this problem may be overcome by approaching the trap frol• the 
same site as the entrance from as close a position as conccal•.•ont will allow. 
Probably the answer is to rocognise the differences in ir•dividuals and b•. 
prepared to trp several trap positions as well as differontt•appin{. I:lctbods 
(so,s earlier articles), after a long interval to allou incub•,tion t,• 
ru-cstablished. 

Finally, in reply to yet another query, it a?•ould be stressed that, whattwit 
method is used, the nest and trap mus•.be kept under continual observation 
during the trappin{[ attempt. 

Mike ?ionkowski 

WADER I•TS 

The first Knox wader nots made from •_•aterial half as thick (and strong) again 
as nornal ;•ist nets arriv,•d at •ech Grove in Nay. One z;as ilm•odiatoly 
erected on the lawn and proved to be very well finished with an i•mens• al•ount 
•,f slack and •ood strong• inalastic sholf-strin[•s. The uain proble•:• with 
these 3-shelf nots uay be the height to which they will sot - uith taut side 
strings the netting is about ton feet high and the pockets have a really 
amount of bag. Anyone with short poles (or tall wat•r) should beware. 

Co•.•aonto fr•m r'ingors have been faveurabio. Even • o• , tnoo• apparently wcdd,:d to 
los filets Francais have probably been convinced on 'the rjrounds of quality, 
price and availability to buy British. Rather few 12 m nots wcr• sold but 
most of the 18 m nets from the first production run of n•tting havu• now gone. 
If you want to rose,we one (or more) write quickly. Knox have boon'asked to 
n•ko nero material bu• at. the n.oP:ent• they cannot giw_. a dcfini%• d•livc• 
date - they will be encouraged to produce it quickly. 

Since the nets are made from single shelf lengths joined by the she!f-stri•g 
the n•-ts nay readily. be .lowered into 2-shelf (or sir[•le shelf) format. 
the next lot of netting is available we will certainly be offorinil un-•mde-up 
single shelf netting. Ploas• lot •e know if you f•:cl stronp•ly about what 
you would want: 

a) neatly packaged loose lonœfths with exactly tb,,• rif,,l•-[t nu•d;or of' uoshes 
to rmko a shelf of each length c.•f •ad• up nob (].2r• and 

b) acm:•rat•].y cut .l,,,ni,:t,i•s of any 

.../ 


